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Serial Number 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
J2l..LL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
#86-87--28 
1. The attached BILL, titled Two Hundred and Forty-First Report of the 
Curricular Affairs Committee 
------------------------------------------------------------------------1 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on April 30, 1987 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate y our approval 
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board 
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below . 
5. In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-
Laws, this bill will become effective May 21, 1987 , 
three weeks after Senate approval, unless: (1 ) specific dates 
for implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it 
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for 
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a 
referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the Board of Governors, 
it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
May 1, 1987 {L_jkt<J2.J!_a:fJ.& 
(date) Richard K~ula 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSE!-1ENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved ~-
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
c. Disapproved 
~ !5. JfiZ 
( ate) 7 President 
Form revised 4/86 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
Apd l 14, 1987 
The Two Hundred and Forty-First Report 
of the Curricular Affairs Committee 
At its meeting of April 13, 1987 the Curricular Affairs Committee 
considered the following matters now presented to the Faculty Senate 
for confirmation. 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
Department of Computer Science and Experimental Statistics 
CHANGE: Name of the department to "Compute r Sc ience 
and Statistics.• 
B. College of Business Administration 
Department of Management Science 
CHANGE: 
C. College of Pharmacy 
Name of the department to "Management Sc ience 
and Information Systems.• 
1. Department of Pharmacology 
ADD: PCL 2~2 Maintaining Health in the Age of Chemicals 
(l~) Introduc tion for the general student to the 
potential haza r ds posed by drugs, fo od add1tives 
and pollutants to the maintenance of hea l th. 
(~) Swo nger and Staff 
2. Department of Pharmacy Practice 
**CHANGE : 
**CHANGE: 
Credits for PHP 49~* to "5" and method o f 
instruct i on to "(LHb. 49 hour~~~k_[Q£ 
~~tls_.)" 
Title, credits, description and me thod of in-
struction for PHP 485*: 
PHP 485 Community Pharmacy Externs hip (1 
<!.ndJ~) Structured practical e xperience in 
s elected community pharmacies. Par t i c ipati o n 
in patient c ounseling, drug distributio n, and 
other a s pects of contemporary pharmacy 
pc act ice. (J.i!lh_il___b__Q_u_[~_r____j_igS!II._fQS _ _.2. 
~,';l.) £1;:.§ : ~~_._illl.L....l'CJ..JAl.~_4AJ; 
MC..!L.4A.1. NQ.L_f.Q~!J.Slll~.i.t. La rrat, 
Pedro and Staff 
* No ac tio n by Gr adu a t e Coun c il. No t f o r graduate credit . 
** Ef f e c t i ve Fa l l 1989 . 
- 6-
._ .... 
~-;.·, 
**ADD : PHP 484 Hospital Pharmacy (l_gfid_IJ~SJ Structured 
practic a l experience in selected hospital 
pharmacies. Participation in drug distribution, 
inventory control, drug utilization review and 
other aspects of contemporary pharmacy practice. 
( L<lb....__A.Il_...llillu_.s_p~~JQJ.:_6_m!~lu>. l 1'~: .45.£.. 
A.6JL.___fl!!_;_ PCL 442, 4.ll.;_t}~. NQ!: for gradu -
ate credit. Larrat, Pedro and Staff 
3. Curriculum for B.S. in Pharmacy 
**CHANGE: Fifth Year as follows: 
Students will be divided into groups that 
will be cycled through the courses PHP 490, 
485 , 484 in rotations requiring an 18-week 
semester. There will be an increase of 3 
credits in the pertinent ninth or tenth 
semester resulting in a total of 167 credits 
f or graduation. The revised Fifth Year of 
the B.S . Pharmacy curriculum will be: 
Fifth Year, First Sem~: 14 or 15 credits 
Section A 
or 
PHC 460 Non-Prescription Drugs (4) , PHP 
470 Pharmacy Practice (1), Electives (9) 
Section B 
PHP 484 Hospital Pharmacy Externship 
(5), PHP 484 Community Pharmacy 
Externship (5), PHP 490 Clinical 
Pharmacy Clerkship (5) 
Fifth Year, ~d Semester: 15 credits 
Section A (same as Section B above) 
or 
Section B 
Electives (15) 
* No Action by Graduate Council. 
** Effective Fall 1989 
Not for graduate credit. 
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